**FIREFIGHTER PHONE JACK**

**DESCRIPTION**
The Firefighter’s Phone Jack (P/N 24-133) allows a firefighter to plug a Portable Handset (P/N 24-134) into the phone jack and communicate with other personnel connected to Fike’s Emergency Communication System (ECS). The phone jack can be wired directly to the Digital Paging Card (P/N 10-2727) where a simple fire phone (direct party line) system is required or to a Firefighter Phone Module (P/N 24-135) where selectable phone use is required.

**FEATURES**
- Mounts quickly to a single gang device box (min 1 3/4” depth)
- Optional single gang Decora® plate (sold separately)
- Mounting hardware included
- Terminal block mounting of TIP and Ring wires
- Noise filter on PCB
- Dimensions: 2-3/4” wide x 4-1/2” high x 1-1/2” deep (7 cm wide x 11.4 cm high x 3.8 cm deep)

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fike P/N</th>
<th>Mfg. P/N</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-133</td>
<td>IAMFFPIAC</td>
<td>Firefighter’s Phone Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-137</td>
<td>IGP1R</td>
<td>Single Gang Decora Plate (Red)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPROVALS:**
- UL - UOXX.S2580
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